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3~8394 SECRET 

CANADIAN EMBASSY 

Moscow, 

November 25th, 1944 

No. 425 

Sir, 

I have the honour to report that on November 21st 

I called upon Mr. Foo Ping-Sheung and had another long 

conversation with him. I always find the Chinese Ambassador 

to be the best barometer of how the Soviet Government are 

acting in international affairs. Whereas the Czechoslovak 

Ambassador can always be counted upon to take a stand 

corresponding to that of the Soviet Government and the 

Netherlands Ambassador is always sure to be full of 

forebodings about the evil designs of the Soviet Government, 

Mr. Foo is never quite the same. He is exuberant or 

depressed according to how he views the prospects of future 

Soviet cooperation with the other two great powers. This 

is because he sees so clearly that the future of China is 

dependent to a great extent upon cooperation after the 

war between the Soviet Union and the United States. 

2 . I was not surprised, therefore, on this occasion to 

find Mr . Foo feeling very depressed. He told me he was 

worried about certain recent manifestations of Soviet policy. 

He was not distrustful of the intentions of the Soviet 

Government and at present he was more inclined to criticize 

their methods rather than their motives, but it was these 

very methods which can make it so very difficult for other 

countries to cooperate with the Soviet Union and thereby 

spoil the chances for future peace and stability. He 

instanced the crude bullying of Iran over the granting ot 

oil concessions; the apparent interference in the 

internal affairs of Roumania after Molotov's assurance that 

the Soviet Government had no desire to change the social or 

economic structure of that country; the failure of the Soviet 

Union to participate in recent international conferences; and 

their general tendency to disregard the reasonable views of 

other countries by insisting on the imposition of their own. 

He had a feeling that things had not gone as well as had been 

made out during the recent visit of Mr. Churchill and Mr. Eden 

to Moscow. 

3. After remarking that I shared his anxiety about the 

future I steered the conversation to the subject of China 

on which it is always so interesting to have a discussion with 

Mr. Foo. When I introduced the subject by mentioning the recent 

changes in the government at Chungking his natural cheerfulness 

returned. He said this was a development he had long been 

hoping for. In his personal letters to the Generalissimo he 

had urged two steps, both ot which had now been taken. One ot 

these had been the recall of Governor Sheng from Sinkiang 

and the other the liberalization of the government. He 
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advocated the latter on general erounds but also~ecause it 

would undermine Soviet insinuations about Lhe reactionary 

character of the Chinese Government. He knew personally 

the new ~inisters and foresaw a new situat.ion as a result 

of their appointment . The new Linister of Finance had been 

his secretary before he became Layor of Shanghai and in the 

latter post had an excellent record free of any suspicion 

of corruption. The ne\v 1. inister of War had the reputation 

of being able to get on vith foreigners , whereas his 

predecessor was imbued vd th anti - foreign ideas and having 

been trained in Japan had somewhat Lhe mentality of a Japanese 

officer. It had also been a salutary step ~ o bave got rid 

of :r..r. Chen , Lhe J.·ormer Janister of :Zducation, who had been 

regarded as the Iuost reactionary member of the g overnment. 

Lr . Foo said the liberalization of the govArnment had been 

planned for some time , but the Generalissimo had waited 

until the meeting of the People's Political Council could 

give voic e to criticism of the conduct of the war and of 

the state financ es s o that he would nave full morel backing 

for t he changes in the government . 

4 . After this we talked for s ome= time about ~he Chinese 

Conlr.lunists but no information or views deve loped which I have 

not already reported to you. I then led vhe conversation to 

Sinkiang by refcrrin to Dr . Liu , the Counsellor of the 

Chinese Embassy t who is being t.rano:.ferred to 'Lrwnchi to 

be ~he loca l representative of the Chinese ~inist ry of 

Foreign Affairs in the place of I r . Chaucer t lu . Dr . Liu 

was brouhht up in Russia , speaks the language perfectly 

and has a Polish \, ife. The Ambassador said ne had tried to 

keep Dr . Liu in Moscow , but cnungking had pointed out how 

iwportan t it \'\'BS LO have someone in U rwnchi who knew 

Rudsian psycholo y . 

5 . I asked L r . Fo o \/nat ha d napper.ed to t he l anchurian troops 

of Governor She11.s, . He replJed by sta-vint: Chat they had all 

been transferred to Kansu and place c. \ii th "L he forces &Uarding 

the Communists . The two army corps of the Central Government 

were remaining in Sinkiang . I asked if it had not been a 

formidable undertaking to move so many troops from Kansu to 

Sinkiang and Sheng' s troops from Sinkiang to Kansu . He said 

it had been a very formidable undertaking as the whole journey 

had t o be made on foot . It haa taken the Central Goverfl@ent 

forces two months to maKe the trip. 

6 . I then asked if there had been any trouble from the 

1 ohammedans or other minori t y l>roups as a result of the removal 

of GoverHor Sheng . He replied by explaining that in China 

there were no dissensions arising out of reliLious differences 

because tnere had been no persecution of religion . rrne so

called L •• ohamm.edan revolt acainst Sheng ned been a typica l 

Chinese struggle for power provoked by vhe fua family . 

fter the rtvolt had been put dm~n with Soviet help the 

head of the 1 a fami ly had been brought to I oscow wbere he 

was being kept in case he might be of use ~o ~hb Suviet 

Go v E. rruul ~H t ii1 the future . It was aurir.g this revolt that 

Sheng had recruited "whil.e" Russians living in Sinkiang . 

Th.se uad later been trained by Sncng' s SoviPt military 

aa.visers . Afterwara.s the Soviet Govfrlli.IE:Jllt claimed that 

these ~ussians were Sovi et citizens aua ~his was one of the 

causes of fric"Lion , sorue of tllese Russians 1aving been arrested 

by Sheng who claimed t- hey were not Soviet citizens . I tried 
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to get wore details from the Chinese AmbassAdor about 
whet difficulties actually had arisen between Sheng and the 
soviet Government , but I sensed that he did not v"i sh to be 
pressed. On another occaaiun I shall try again to obtain 
from 1 r. :F'oo oore details of whet I find to be a 
fascinatinb subject. 

ldw/ef 

I have the honour t o be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant , 

(dgd ) L. D. Wilgress 
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